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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Subscription price of the Canadian Honey

Producer is 40 cents a year. 3 subscriptîons ant
one time, $L00 to one or more addresses.

Remittances for fractions of a dollar may be
made in Stainps, Canadiant or Americin. The
receipt for muney sent will be given with the ad-
dress in thie next issue of the paper.

When -%rîting to, this Office on business, corres-pondants mnust not write anything for publication
on the same paper, as this causes mnucli confusion
and unnecessary trouble. Only one side of the
paper should ba written upon..

If we fail to, credit with > subscription kindly
notify us of the fact. Thora must ha a mistaka
somewhere if amy number does not reacli you
whilst a subsc.riber ; by inforinipg us wo wvill re-
place the number unless tha adition is exhausted.

.Always give both name and Post Office wvhen
reforring to any change in subscription.

TO CONTRIBUMTRS.
Wa will always ha pleased to forw.%rd àample

copies to any.
We will tbaukfuily receie foi publication items

rf interest to Bee-Keepers, and we would like to
bave every issue of the paper contain at leat one
gvçod artcle bearing directly upon the managemn
of t'ho .piary for tie coming month. ent

The Canaian Honey Producer oae year vth thes
following Books:

Cook'à Manual of the Apiary, cloth, $125 $150
A. B. 0. in Bea Culture, by A. 1. Rc>ot,_

cIoth, 81.25, î4
~.B. O. in P93 Culture, A. LBoot ç&per,

*1.00..............12 - j

Quimby's New Bee-Ke p, coh 15IJees and floney, by T2G. 1Siewan, cloth,
75 cents,.....

Queen 1Bearing, b y'Alyclt,1

CLUBB114#Y.-RA1TES.
The Canadian Honey Producer

And Gicanings, semni-mnthly,
American Bee Jquni1,weedy

American Apicultirist, ontl,
]3ee-XKeepers biagazine, 4
R1y of Light,ci.
:British Bea Journal, weekly,
Poulters' Profit,

1.75

1.00
àOU0

81.30
* 1.30

2.90

PRE?41UMS.

Singe subsriptions= are 40 cents peryt.-
Thre sbaciptonsfor one year at one tirne, $1LOO.

This paper wiil besent until an explicit ordei is
receivedbEy the publiohers for its discontinuance
a il the payxnent of ail arrerages is muade.

eoxniGN PosTAGE.-To ail other countries ia the
postal rwlon, 10 cts. Ail other coiintries; excopt
Canada and the UnxitiÀ- Sta which are fr-ee, 25c.
per annum. AUl subscriptions inust be for one
yer. Subscribing for two years will count ns two
subscribers.

ADVERTI$!NGIrx RATBS.

try or other live stockç uy sert'a-erd for the
year under this bead Oa $2.O0; if tLe UMir exceeds
two limes $L00 per lino extra.

10 cents per iue each insertion, 5 ets. perline cadi
following insertion.

Space wvill ho mea.'uced by a scale of solid non.
pareil uf wbich 12 linffl measure an inii~ aud t.heie

TranientadvrtiEent raut L paid fur in ad-
rance.

They wiil be inserted util forbid anduagt
accordingly. hre

STANDING A]YVE PTIS]NMENTS.

ilin. 8.7
2 in. 3.75
3 in. 6.00
4 in. 7.25
8 in. 9.50

4 in. double colzuun, 10.00
8111, si 15.09

6 montli

10.
14.0

8F $5.00
jO 9.00

50 11511
a 13..50

'1!,16.0000
Il


